
first mentioned in this section, and the same shall thereupon
cease and determine in so far as regards so much of the said
continuation as shall not then be completed and open for public
use.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That so soon as a Proclamation Increase or
shall have issued under the next preceding section authorizing Capital
the said Company to continue their Rail-way as therein nen- a 'lowed.
tioned, it shall be lawful for the·t t>aid coipany to increase
their Capital Stock hy an amount not exceeding one million

in pounds sterling, either by subscription among themselves or
hy the* admission of new Shareholders,' or both, and in such
manner as shal be determined by any By-law or By-laws to
be passed for the purpose.

XXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the gua- Guatee not
15 rantee of the Province shall not extend to the continuation of to be given for

the said Rail-road mentioned in the two next preceding sec- ,ch con tnun

lions, although such continuation. will form part of the man miion or
Trunk Line of Rail-way throughout the length ofthis Province·; acres ofland

but instead thercof, it shall be lawful for the Governor to make ", to thr e C
20a frec grant to the said Company, so soon as the said continu- pany.

ation shall be completed, of a quantity of the ungranted lands
of the Crown, lying within the Counties of Rimouski and
Bonaventure, not exceeding one million of acres, and a pro-
portionate quantity whenever any portion of the same shall be

15completed, and such land so granted shall be at the absolute
disposal of the said Company, who shaU have full power to
manage and to sel1 and dispose of the same, on such terms and
in such manner as they shall deem most for their advantage,
and the proceeds thereof shall fôrm part of the profits of the

30 Company.

XXX. And be it enacted, That if the Directors of the said If the Com-
Company, shall at any time (as they are hereby emnower&. tnf feonouf
(l0) renunce 111 lite mtte otr UIet uoenpany tne right to contnue mae"
ticir Rail-way as aforesaid, or if the proposal to continue the continuation,

5same be not concurred in by three fourths of the Shareholders orfaiuse
at the Meeting called to consider the same, or if such Meetig certain time;
he not held within the period limited for that purpose by the another Com-
twenty-seventh section of this Act, or if the continuation be not hy "ae
tompleted within the period limited for that purpose by the fol the pur-

4Oaid twenty-seventh section of this Act, or if after part of such pose.
continuation has beei completed the powers of the Company
as regards the remainder thereof be rvoked in the mranner
provided by the said section, then, in any of the said cases it
shall be lawful for any number.of persons not less than eighteen,

t5and having agreed among themselves to subscribe not lsss than
one tenth of the sun which shall be necessary for making
such continuation or such part thereof as shall then remain
to be made, to petition the Governor of this Province to be
incorporated for the purpose of making such continuation, or


